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CORN NEEDS MOST WATER IN JULY 
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•• FACTORS IN CORN USAGE 
HIGHER USE 
1. INCREASED OUTPUT OF LIVESTOCK - POULTRY 
2. SHARPLY HIGHER PROTEIN PRICES 
3. REDUCED OATS - BARLEY FEED I NG 
4. SHORT HAY - PASTURE SUPPLIES 
5. COLD WINTER & ENERGY NEEDS 
REDUCED USE 
1. LIGHTER HOG SLAUGHTER WE I GHTS 
2. HIGHER QUALITY CORN 
3. MORE SI LAGE 


























































































SBOM PRICES HAVE PEAKED OUT 
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CORN AND SBM PRICE COMPARISON 
SOYBEAN 01 L MEAL 














0 1 2 3 4 5 
¢ Per Lb. 
6 7 
0 . 56 1.12 1. 68 2. 24 2. 80 3. 36 3. 92 
$ Per Bu. 
CORN 
• TDN • Ttial digestible nutrients 
SBM =Soybean meal at 44 percent crude protein 
Prices are averages for the year beginning October 1 
SBM at Decatur and corn U.S. received by farmers 
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CORN ~ SBM P_RICE COMPARISON 
WITH TON PAR ITV • 
SOYBEAN OIL MEAL 
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0 . 56 1.12 
• TDN • Tdal digestible nutrients 
76/7.Proj. 
FAVORS SBM 
3 4 5 
' Per Lb. 
I 
1. 68 2.24 2.80 
$ Per Bu. 
CORN 
SBM =Soybean meal at 44 percent crude protein 
Prices are averages for the year beginning October .1. 
SBM at Decatur and corn U.S. received by farmers 
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FARM & FOOD POLICY LEGISLATION 
THREE PROPOSALS 
DURATION 
P. L. 480 
FOOD STAMPS 




FARM LEG IS LA Tl ON 
• PAYMENTS LIM ITS 
• ALLOTMENTS 
ADM; SENATE; HOUSE 
4 -5 YRS. 
EXTEND LEG IS LA Tl ON 
I NC REASE FOOD A ID ($600 to $750 MIL. ) 
EXTEND 2 YRS. 
NO PURCHASE REQUIREMENT 
Tl GHTEN RU LES: INCOME & ELIGIBILITY 
COST: $5. 7 BIL. 
IMPROVE EFFICIENCY 
ADVISORY BOARD 
0.5 % OF FARM SALES 
ADVISORY BO«\ RD 
INCREASE FUNDING 
$27, 000 - $50, 000 
CURRENT YEAR'S PLANTINGS 
. • "TARGET PRICES II 
ADM SENATE HOUSE 
1977 1978 1977 1978 1977 1978 
-
WHEAT $2.47 $2.90 $2.90 $3.10 $2. 65 $3.00 
CORN 1. 70 2.00 1. 70 2.28 1. 85 2.10 
SOYBEANS 
• I 'LOAN LEVELS I I 
WHEAT 2.25 2.25 -- 2.47 2.25 2.35 
CORN 1. 75 2.00 -- 2.00 1. 75 2.00 
SOYBEANS 3.50 4.00 -- 4.00 -- SEC'Y DISCRETION 
•"MECHANISM TO SET TARGET PRICES" 
1978 2 YR. AVE. COST 85% OF COST OF COST OF PROD 
+ MGT. + 3.5% TO PRODUCTION (EXCLUDE MGT. & LAND) 
LAND 
SUBSEQUENT 2 YR. AVE. COST ADJUSTED ANNUALLY 
YEARS (EXCLUDES M GT. & 
LAl\IJ) 
• PROGRAM Cai T +$1.9 BIL. + $3. 9 BIL. + $2. 3 BIL. 
- -
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• DEFICIENCY PAYMENTS 
TARGET - MARKET OR (LOAN) X YIELD X ALLOTMENT 
•DISASTER PAYMENTS: PREVENTED PLANTINGS 
PLANTED ACREAGE X (. 33 OF TARGET) X YI ELD 
(75% OF NORMAL - ACTIJAU 
~ •SET ASIDE 
REQU I RED: TO BE ELI GI B LE FOR PAYMENT 
% OF ALLOTMENT (80 or 90'/o) 
CONSERVATION USES 
•LAND DIVERSION PROVISION 
TO RECEIVE PAYMENT 
BY ANNUAL CONTRACTS 
A BID SYSTEM 
BE GEOGRAPHICALLY DISPERSED 
----------------~---..1'- ,. a.!:i!iiffK.s:. __ ----"-- ·.'._ . 
• II GRAIN RESERVES II 
• 
ELI G I B I LI TY 
PROVISIONS 
AMT., BU. 




............... .._ .......... ... 
FARMER STORED 
SENATE 
FEED GRAIN & WHEAT 
WHEAT (1977) 
300 - 700 Ml L. BU. 
140'/o OF LOAN RA TE 
REPAY LOAN; I NT. & 
. STORAGE 
200'/o OF LOAN RA TE 
e 
HOUSE 
FEED GRAIN & WHEAT 
FEED GRAIN & WHEAT 
NO LIMITS 
a) EXTEND 1 YR. WITH 
NO INT.; STORAGE PAY-
MENT 1¢/ Bu./ Mo. 
b) EXTEND 2nd YR. AT 
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